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421. Whoever dishonestly or fraudulently
removes, conceals or delivers to any person, or transfbrs or causes

to pe trangfened !o uny person, without adequate consideration,
'. ;1 . 'r .

.'any propitfiint-ending thereby to prevent, or knowing it to be

]itety ih'' hre.will gieieby prev.ntf, the distribution orthut prop-
erty accor{ing to law among his creditors or the creditors of
any;'other person,.-shall be punished with imprisonment of
either driscription for a term which may extend to two years, or
with fine, or with both
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venllrany. 
{e{1'ol demand due to himself or to any othei person

from beigg,mqde available according to law for payment of his' . :.,, ,.;,: :;:ii., l-'i: .. ..,,,i. ..

debis ofther.{,Ebts of'such other person shall be pu*rh"o with
_ ,:._:";

imprisonment of either:description for a term which may
extend to'two years, or with fine, or with both.

423. \lhoever dishonesrly or fraudulently signg
executes or becornes a party to any deed or instrument rvhich
purports to tarnsfer or subject to any charg e any property, or
any interest therein, and which contains any false statement
relating to the consideration for such transfer or charge, or
relating to the person or persons for rvhose use or benefit it is
really intended to operate, shall be punished with imprisorunent

of either description for a term which may extend to trvo years,

or with fine, or with both
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424, whoever dishonestry or fraudulentry con-
ceals or removes any pioperty ofhimself or any oiher p.rron, o,
duhonestly or fraudulently assists in the concealment or removal
thereo{ or dishonestly releases arry demand or claim to which
he is entitled, shail be punished with imprisonment of either
description for a term which rnay extend to two years, or with
fine, or with both.
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